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www.halton.ca 

Environmental Site-Screening Questionnaire 
1 Rosetta Street. Georgetown, Ontario l7G 3P1Legal/Municipal Address: 

1 ROSE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ LLS) GP LIM TE______________Applicant:___ _ _ _TTA_STREET_(HALTON HI_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I_ _D 

1. Was the subject property ever used for industrial purposes? no uncertain 

2. Was the subject property ever used for commercial purposes that may 
no uncertain

have caused contamination? 

3. Has imported fill (earth or material) ever been placed on the subject yes noproperty?l 8 
4. Is there any reason to believe that the subject property is potentially 

contaminated based on historic use ofthe property or any lot located no uncertain 
within 100m of the property? 

5. Are there or were there ever any above-ground or underground storage 
tanks {not including water or sanitary) or waste disposal activities on the no uncertainCe)
property? 

6. For existing or previous buildings or structures on the property, do they 
contain building materials that may be potentially hazardous to human yes no 
health? 

7. Have any of the buildings on the subject property been heated by fuel 
yes no

oil?2 

8. Is the land use changing to a more sensitive land use (e.g. 
industrial/commercial to residential/institutional)? 

no uncertain 

Note: Daycare uses are defined in 0. Reg. 153/04 as institutional. 

Notes 1. If a current soils report is available for the fill on 
the property and the criteria meet the 
applicable standards and are suitable for the 
proposed land use, this will be taken into 
account when deciding whether a Phase One 
report is required. 

2. If a current TSSA report/analysis is available for 
the site and the site meets the applicable 
standards, this will be taken into account when 
deciding whether a Phase One report is 
required. 

www.halton.ca


General nfonnation 

Have airny emrironmentaD documents (e.g.. Phase Ollie and Two !Emmmnmenta~ 
Siite ~ R~onls ofSite Condmon, etc.) ever been prepared for the 
subject property? Ifyes,, please subm • these docu ents in dig:itaO arnd 
hardCO?J format with your application together with a Detter ofreliance 
granting third party reliance on the documents to the Region ofHalton. 

no 

As required bythe Protocol, Halton Region wiU onlyacceptESA Reports 
prepared in accordance with O. Reg. 153/04. 

Certification 

I, Yaniv Geier am the registered owner or an authorized agent for the owner of the 

land that is the subject ofthis document and to the best ofmy knowledge, the information provided in this 

questionnaire is true. 

~ OC~ - ---'--~"'- _o u \ ~e_ C;- ....... \ -\-___\ oSworn (or declared) and stamped before me - ...______,___ ':\i ._;;....__L ______-=--k "' ...;;;._ el\.__"-. 
\.J Commissioner ofOaths (Print Name) 

in the cJ h, ot l 0-C--0 f"ttO 1 0 N .this _ _.oo;;;2=~\-~.\_ _ day of O d-o\oe.c 20 2o 

City/fown/Municipality Day Month Year 

Kathryn Louise Chnstenson. a 
Commissk>ner, etc., Province of Ontario, 
fOr Ko1er Construction Inc. and ilS 
a:fflfiateS. Expires September 11, 2.023. 

Commissioner ofOaths Registered Owner or Authorized Agent (signature) 

(signature) 

Regional File#: ________ Local Municipal File#: ______________ 
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